Under 14 Foil Tournament &

Three Weapon Team Fencing
Competition

6th Annual
Competition
Competition

This event is open to all members of the club and is a chance for new fencers to get a feel for the way
competitions are organised and run. The event will be held at Murray Park School sports hall
Murray Road Mickleover DE3 9LL on
Sunday 25/01/2015
(Under 14’s 09:00 Start, Team Event 12 noon start)
If you are under 14 on the day (those who have already competed more than twice already then please
entre the team competition) you are eligible to enter the Foil Tournament, which will be run as a single
pool for boys and girls between 8 and 13. Medal places will be based on the rankings from the pool. First,
second and third place medals will be awarded. Places are limited for this event so get your applications
in early!
In order to give all competitors a fighting chance, teams will be picked randomly after the closing date
and communicated to you, where possible, before the day. All you have to do is state you weapon
preference and where possible your first choice will be the weapon you fight with. If you can use a sabre
or epee please bear in mind that you are more versatile and it would greatly increase the options available
for team formations if you could offer more than one weapon. However, on the day you will only compete
with the weapon selected by you or for you.
All bouts will be fenced electrically. In order to maximise the opportunities for participating
breeches are not compulsory and therefore only weapons of Size 3 or less may be used in
matches where breaches are not worn. Club kit will be provided free of charge.
Those members that have recently joined the Club are encouraged to enter. It is expected that members
attending the beginner’s sessions enter as Foilists, those attending the intermediate and advanced
sessions will make up the Epeeists and Sabrers.
Trophies and medals will be awarded as follows –
 First, Second & Third places in under 14’s Foil competition
 Club Trophy and medals for overall winning team.
 Medals for second and third team places.
Enter name in one of box below to indicate which competition you wish to enter.

Name for Under 14’s Foil Tournament Weapon Foil only
Please indicate which weapon you wish to use and a second /third option if possible.

Name for 3 Weapon Team Event

Weapon choice (1st 2nd 3rd)
Foil
Epee
Sabre

Contact e-mail:……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Contact mobile (for text message):…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Entry fees will be charged on the day at registration as follows £3.50 for under 14’s.
£5 for over 14’s
Please return this application form to the Chairman; Ian Toplis 11 Sedgefield Green, Mickleover, Derby
DE3 0TH or email your details and preferences to iantoplis@btinternet.com.

Closing date for submissions: Thursday 22th January (first come first served)

Photograph Consent Form
Foiled Again ask for permission to allow your child to be included in photographs for Club publicity
purposes.
These images could be used for the Website or Publicity flyers made for the sole purpose of
promoting the club and the sport of fencing.
No names shall be given and only general group photos and general fencing shots shall be taken.

I give Foiled Again permission to take photographic images of my
Child/Children for the above purposes only.
I have seen and I am happy with the content of the images to be used and I
understand that all Digital images/negatives will be destroyed once the
necessity for Foiled Again to use them has passed, or if my child/children leaves
the club.

Parent/ Guardian:
Name (please print)…………………………………………….
Signature……………………………………….
Date…………………………………………….

Foiled Again respect the wishes of the above Parent/Guardian and the club agrees to allow the
Parent/Guardian to see and approve the images prior to publication.
Club Representative Name: (please print)…………………………………..
Signature………………………………
Position held within the club (please print)……………………

